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Summary &horbar; The initiation of oocyte and follicle growth was studied in 1- and 3-d-old calf ovaries
using cytochemical, autoradiographical and electron microscopical approaches. Attention was only
paid to unilaminar ovarian follicles that were classified into 3 categories: unilaminar flattened (UF),
unilaminar flano-cuboidal (UFC) and unilaminar cuboidal (UC) ovarian follicles when the oocyte was
surrounded by 1 layer of flattened, a mixture of flattened and cuboidal and entirely cuboidal follicle
cells, respectively. Our findings suggested that oocytes within each of these follicle categories were
in different developmental stages. Furthermore, electron microscopic observations revealed that ear-
ly after birth, oocyte nuclei characteristic of diplotene configuration (aggregation of the nuclear
chromatin into moderately electron-dense small patches and fibrillo-granular texture of the nucleo-
lus) were encountered in 41% of the UF follicles. The rest of the UF as well as all of the UFC and
UC follicles were found to contain dictyate oocytes in which the chromatin was highly decondensed
and the nucleolus differentiated into fibrillar, fibrillo-granular and granular components. The present
results also indicated that the complete transition of the surrounding follicle cells from flattened to cu-
boidal shape and the morphological changes of the oocyte endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria
were 2 complementary events essential for initiation of oocyte growth.
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Résumé &horbar; Croissance folliculaire et ovocytalre chez les veaux nouveau-nés : études cytochi- l.
miques, autoradiographiques et ultrastructurales. Le début de la croissance ovocytaire et follicu-
laire a été étudié dans des ovaires de veaux de 1 et 3 j à l’aide de techniques cytochimiques, autora-
diographiques et ultrastructurales. Notre attention s’est portée seulement sur les follicules
unilaminaires classés en 3 catégories : follicules à paroi unilaminaire de cellules squameuses (UF)
ou squamo-cuboïdales (UFC) ou cuboïdales (UC). Nos résultats indiquent que les ovocytes de cha-
cune de ces catégories sont à des stages de développement différents. En outre, les observations
au microscope électronique ont montré que les noyaux au stade diplotène (chromatine agrégée en
mottes modérément opaques, nucléole à texture fibrillo-granulaire) se trouvent dans 41 % des folli-
cules de la catégorie UF Les autres follicules de type UF ainsi que les follicules des types UFC et
UC contiennent des ovocytes au stade dictyé (chromatine très condensée, nucléole différencié en
composants fibrillaires, fibrillo-granulaires et granulaires). Enfin la transition de la forme squameuse
à la forme cuboldale des cellules de la paroi folliculaire et le changement du reticulum endoplasmi-
que et de mitochondries apparaissent contemporains du démarrage de la croissance ovocytaire.
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INTRODUCTION

Follicle growth has been proposed to in-
volve the passage of follicle from a dor-
mant to growth phase, through a transitory
stage (Cahill and Maul6on, 1981 Howev-
er, during the dormant phase, the follicle
cells undergo a progressive transformation
from a flattened to a cuboidal shape (Gou-
geon and Chainy, 1987).

The essential role of follicle cells in oo-

cyte growth initiation was mainly docu-
mented in rodents. In the mouse, oocytes
have been suggested to grow when they
become predominantly surrounded by cu-
boidal follicle cells (Lintern-Moore and
Moore, 1979a). The progressive accumu-
lation and transformation of follicle cells
from a flattened to a cuboidal shape stimu-
lates the oocyte nucleolar RNA synthesis,
the first event in the initiation of oocyte
growth (Lintern-Moore and Moore, 1979b).
Furthermore, Buccione et al (1987) have
concluded that follicle cells, besides the
nutrients, provide the growing oocyte with
a specific factors(s) required for its growth.

Despite the intensive efforts which were
devoted to studying the process of follicu-
logenesis in cycling heifers and cows (Raj-
akoski, 1960; Matton et al, 1981; Mau-
rasse et al, 1985; Savio et al, 1988), no
data are available concerning follicle and
oocyte growth initiation in early postnatal
calves. In the present study, cytochemical
and autoradiographical data were correlat-
ed with electron microscopical observa-
tions in an effort to investigate the initiation
of follicle and oocyte growth in early post-
natal calves.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

One- and 3-d-old calf ovaries of the Czech red-
spotted breed were obtained by midventral lapa-
rotomy and immediately subjected to cytochemi-
cal, autoradiographical and electron microscopi-
cal experimental approaches. 

’

In all experiments, attention was paid only to
unilaminar ovarian follicles that were classified
into 3 categories: unilaminar flattened (UF), uni-
laminar flatto-cuboidal (UFC) and unilaminar cu-
boidal (UC) ovarian follicles when the oocyte
was surrounded by 1 layer of flattened, a mix-
ture of flattened and cuboidal and by entirely cu-
boidal follicle cells, respectively. No differences
in the follicle parameters were found between
the two studied intervals and, therefore, data
were pooled. The number of scored follicles ex-
amined in cytochemical and autoradiographical
experimental approaches is indicated in figures
1 and 3, respectively. For electron microscopy,
the number of examined follicles is indicated in
the respective legends.

Cytochemistry

The ovarian cortex was cut into small pieces
(0.5-2 mm) and fixed either in Zenker’s solution
for 24 h at 4 °C or in Carnoy solution for 3 h at
4 °C and prepared for histological examination.
Five-wm thick serial sections were cut, mounted
on microscopic slides and stained with Feulgen
reaction for nuclear DNA visualization (Gurr,
1962). Carnoy-fixed tissues were pretreated
with ribonuclease (RNase) to serve as a control
of the specificity of the Feulgen reaction. The
RNase used (pyrimidine 2’-D-ribonucleotide
transferase) was isolated from the bull seminal
vesicle (Dostai and Matou&scaron;ek, 1973) and the en-
zyme reaction was carried out according to Lillie
(1965). Feulgen reaction of the oocyte nuclei
was divided arbitrarily into 4 classes with regard
to the degree of the staining reactions: inten-
sive, moderate, weak and negative Feulgen re-
action. The number of follicle cells per cross-
section, oocyte diameter and follicle diameter
were obtained only from sections in which the
oocyte nucleolus was visible. These sections
were considered as the largest cross-sections.
The follicle and oocyte diameters were estimat-
ed as a mean of 2 measurements taken at right
angles.

Autoradiography

Sheets of the ovarian cortex (0.2 - 0.5 mm)
were cut and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h, in tis-
sue culture medium (Crozet et al, 1981) en-



riched with 5-3H-uridine (UVVVR, Prague, spe-
cific activity 765 GBq/mol) to a final concentra-
tion of 7.4 MBq/ml (200 pCi/ml). After incuba-
tion, the tissues were thoroughly washed in cold
(+ 4 °C) phosphate buffer solution and used ei-
ther for paraffin or Epon embedding.

For paraffin embedding, tissues were fixed
for 6 h in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.3 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4 °C, washed for 5 h in
phosphate buffer, dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin. Approximately 5-pm thick serial sec-
tions were cut and mounted on microscope
slides.

Tissues designed for Epon embedding were
fixed for 4.5 h in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.3 ca-
codylate buffer (pH 7.3) at.4 °C. After washing
for 20 min in the same buffer, the tissues were
postfixed for 1.5 h in 1 % Os04, dehydrated and
embedded in Epon 812. Serial semi-thin (0.5
wm) sections were cut and mounted on micro-
scope slides. Paraffin- and Epon-embedded
sections were coated with nuclear liquid emul-
sion (Ilford K5) and exposed at 4 °C for either 7
d (paraffin-embedded sections) or 9 d (Epon-
embedded sections). After development with so-
lution D 19 b (Kodak) and fixation, the autoradio-
grams were stained with either hematoxylin and
eosin (paraffin sections) or with methylene blue
(Epon sections). After subtraction of the number
of silver grains which appeared in the unit area
of the background, labelling intensity of the oo-
cyte nuclei was arbitrarily classified into 4

groups: very intensive, intensive, moderate and
weak when s 30, 20-29, 10-19 and 1-9 silver
grains were counted on the oocyte nuclear area,
respectively. The number of follicle cells per
largest cross-section, oocyte diameter and folli-
cle diameter were only estimated from sections
in which both follicle cells and oocyte nuclei
were labelled and in which the oocyte nucleolus
had appeared.

Electron microscopy

Small pieces of the ovarian cortex were fixed im-
mediately for 2-5 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and
0.6% paraformaldehyde in 0.3 M cacodylate buf-
fer / pH 7.2 / at 4 °C. After washing in this buffer,
they were postfixed for 1.5 h in OsO4, dehydrat-
ed with alcohol and embedded in Epon 812.
Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate
for 20 min and sodium citrate for 5 min.

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using Student’s t-test. A

probability of < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS

Cytochemistry

In each follicle category, the oocyte nucle-
us, whether pretreated with RNase or not,
exhibited 4 classes of Feulgen reaction: in-
tensive, moderate, weak and negative. Nu-
clei of the surrounding follicle cells were al-
ways Feulgen intensive. In each follicle

category, while the oocyte Feulgen intensi-
ty decreased, the number of follicle cells
per largest cross-section and the follicle
diameter increased concomitantly. The in-
crease in these follicle parameters was
paralleled with a non-significant increase in
oocyte diameter (fig 1 However, a signifi-
cant increase (P < 0.05) in oocyte diameter
was only observed in the Feulgen negative
class of the UC follicles when compared
with the same Feulgen class of the UF folli-
cles.

Abnormally grown (34.6 ± 3.93 gm in

diameter), Feulgen negative, oocytes
which were invested with only one layer of
flattened follicle cells and referred to as

&dquo;giant oocytes&dquo; were observed frequently
(figs 2d and 9). The frequency of these oo-
cytes in the examined ovarian sections in-
creased with animal age.

Autoradiography

Each follicle category exhibited 4 groups of
oocyte labelling intensity: weak, moderate,
intensive and very intensive (fig 2). In each
follicle category, concomitant with the in-



crease in oocyte labelling intensity, follicle
cell number per largest cross-section as
well as follicle diameter was increased.
The increase in these follicle parameters
was paralleled with a non-significant in-
crease in oocyte diameter (fig 3). Oocyte
diameter only increased significantly (P <

0.05) in the very intensive labelling group
of the UC follicles when compared with the
same labelling intensity group of the UF
follicles. The &dquo;giant oocytes&dquo; exhibited ei-
ther intensive or very intensive labelling.

Electron microscopy

In each follicle category, electron micros-
copy. revealed 2 different populations of

oocytes. In the UF follicles, the 2 oocyte
populations were different from each other
in nuclear configuration and cytoplasmic
development. In the first population (41%),
the oocyte nuclear chromatin aggregated
into moderately electron-dense small

patches (fig 4). The nucleoli were mainly fi-
brillo-granular in texture within which small



fibrillar areas could be recognized. A small
number of non-differentiated mitochondria
as well as small vesicular elements of en-

doplasmic reticulum were found in the cy-
toplasm (fig 4). Nuclei of the second oo-
cyte population of the UF follicles

possessed a uniformly decondensed
chromatin (fig 5).The nucleoli were reticu-
lated and differentiated into fibrillar, fibrillo-
granular and granular components. In the

cytoplasm, an abundance of well-
differentiated mitochondria associated with
flattened cisternae of endoplasmic reticu-
lum could be seen (fig 5).

As the follicles grew from UF to UFC or
UC stages, the 2 oocyte populations of
each follicle category became similar in nu-
clear configuration: both oocyte popula-
tions exhibited a uniformly decondensed
nuclear chromatin (figs 6, 7 and 8) and
contained nucleoli which were differentiat-
ed into fibrillar, fibrillo-granular and granu-
lar components assuming a reticulated
form. Cytoplasmic examination indicated
that the oocyte population of the UFC or
that of the UC follicles were alike in the dis-
tribution of numerous well-differentiated
mitochondria and differed mainly in the de-
velopment of endoplasmic reticulum (figs 6
and 7). While it appeared as scarcely visi-
ble vesicular elements in the first popula-
tion (fig 6), the endoplasmic reticulum was
recognized as well-differentiated flattened
cisternae in the second population (fig 7).









DISCUSSION

Meiotic prophase in mammalian oocytes
has been suggested to proceed through
diplotene to a relatively long stationary
stage, the dictyate, in which the nuclear
chromatin is highly decondensed (Franchi
et al, 1962; Baker, 1971; Baker and Fran-
chi, 1972). In the present study, aggregat-
ed oocyte nuclear chromatin was observed
only in 1 population of the UF follicles.
However, such nuclear configuration remi-
niscent of diplotene oocyte was observed
by Baker and Franchi (1967) in near-term
and early postnatal calves. The second oo-
cyte population of the UF follicles con-
tained nuclear configuration indicative of
the dictyate stage: the nuclear chromatin
highly decondensed and the nucleoli ap-
parently differentiated into fibrillar, fibrillo-
granular and granular components assum-
ing a reticulated form (Franchi et al, 1962;
Baker, 1971; Baker and Franchi, 1972).

The present findings are in contrast with
previous observations of Lintern-Moore
and Moore (1979a, b) and Arendsen de
Wolff-Exalto and Groen-Klevant (1980)
who have suggested a decisive role for the
surrounding cuboidal follicle cells in oocyte
growth initiation. Most of the oocytes of the
UC follicles did not grow significantly al-

though they were surrounded by a com-
plete layer of cuboidal follicle cells. It is

noteworthy, however, that the endoplasmic

reticulum of the first oocyte population of
the UC follicles appeared at the ultrastruc-
tural level as less-developed small vesicu-
lar elements. Furthermore, oocytes con-
taining spare endoplasmic reticulum have
been reported to exist in primates during
the early stages of folliculogenesis (Baker
and Franchi, 1972). Therefore, it was likely
that the oocytes in which the development
was not possible of one or several subcel-
lular organelles were unable to answer the
growth-inducing stimuli of the surrounding
cuboidal follicle cells.

On the other hand, if this was true, the
question of why the well-developed subcel-
lular organelles contained within the sec-
ond oocyte populations of the UF and the
UFC follicles enabled these oocytes to ini-
tiate growth significantly would arise. How-
ever, this could be explained by the as-
sumption that the surrounding follicle cells
of the UF or the UFC follicles which have
been proposed to generate oocyte growth-
inducing stimuli (Buccione et al, 1987; Co-
lonna et al, 1989) were not yet competent
in this stage of follicle development. This
capacity might be acquired in the course of
follicle cell transition from flattened to cu-
boidal shape which has been suggested to
be under the influence of gonadotropins
(Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto, 1982). There-
fore, it was tempting to speculate that the
morphological changes of the oocyte sub-
cellular organelles as well as the concomi-





tant complete transition of the follicle cells
from flattened to cuboidal shape, which
might imply the generation of putative oo-
cyte growth-inducing stimuli, were comple-
mentary events essential for the initiation
of oocyte growth. Thus, initiation of oocyte
growth was expected only in follicles in
which the presence of these 2 complemen-
tary events was coincidental. This was

probably manifested in oocytes of the Feul-
gen negative class as well as the very in-
tensive labelling group of the UC follicles in
which the diameter increased significantly.

The non-crucial role of the surrounding
follicle cells in initiating oocyte growth
(Eshkol and Lunenfeld, 1972) was further
unequivocally demonstrated in the present
study by the observation of the &dquo;giant oo-
cytes&dquo;. These findings might suggest that
events initiated in the mouse itself were
more decisive. However, the &dquo;giant oo-

cytes&dquo; could not survive when they contin-
ued to grow without sufficient nutritional

support from the starved surrounding folli-
cle cells. This could be predicted, however,
from the nuclear envelope invagination
(Stankova and Cech, 1983; Stankova et al,
1985) and probably from the aggregation
of the nuclear chromatin into small patch-
es.
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